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THANKSQjVINQ. REPARATIONS.

S ttlO WOodt fttOBf
November's hills
ate fenMy thro'
.thehato

Which veils tW In-dl-

ttmmtt in
the fading Au-

tumn days,
And Iho good year

lingers softly, ere
his looks are
orownod with
ray,

To hear tho har
rest bleattlnjs of

nation by ths

There's an air of
Invitation n tho
wdods nod fields
aadsklcs,

Td Ct reedy for
Thanksgiving
and Its famous,

VV'jS' purap1"" "

'The president ana 'governor have Issued each
Macau

"To the people, of this prosperous land to honor,
one and nil,

The season vihentthabsrns qro fuj, tbo granaries
woll atorrd,'" "" ,

"When the farmer and tho city folk all count a
fat)tmt horde, ', V

And the housewife, town and country, with
TfrtnkoulWnj? In her eyen,

Begins to think of turkoy. and
pumpklh plcsS i , i

"If It be true that .tbero sro sotflo who think
thoy'to naught to bless,

YTho pot of sorrow's crant and feci no cause for
th:tiktunct, , r

Whese purxo In never filled at all, whose board
is always baro

Why, thrrn must I nsjtnpathy for thorn, too,
In tho air, "

And thankful twice will be those hearts where
pity's fountains rlso

And flowsto help poor neighbor to That.ksgtv.
log pumpkin pics.

Tho quail Is calling blithely through tho even-
ing calm and Mill,

And tho long roll of the pheasant's drum beats
faintly r tho hills

"The cheerful elder mill crc-nk- s out its own
melodious notes.

And tho chorus of Thanksgiving swells from
multitudes of throats;

'"Which Is why It's Just as woll for those who are
1 ' good as well as wlo

"JTo think of folks who olhcrwlse'won't'have
tbtlr'puhjiil.ln pics.

-- N. Y. World.

, THANKSGIVING.,

Tor the hay and tho corn und the wheat that is
reaped.

For the labor well done, and tho barns that art
heaped,

Vor tho sun and the dew and the sweet honey- -
com by

Tot tho rose and the song and tho harvest
brought home

Thanksgiving! Thanksgiving I

For tho trade snd the skill and (ho wealth in
our land,

For tho cunning and strength In tho working-man'- s

hand,
Tor tho good that our artists and poots havo

taught,
..For tho friendship that homo and affection

have brought
X Thanksgiving! Thanksglvlngl

.Far the homes that with purest affection are
West,

3Fo the season of plenty and well deserved
rest,

"For our conn try, extending from sea to sea.
The land that is known as tho "Land of ths

free"-- -
Thanksgiving! Thanksgiving I

American Hural Home.

HANKSOIVINQ
day a poor day
to bo traveling!

LjSSSH VH. SM Nevertheless,
tho Chicago ex-
press speeding
toward Elmlru,
N. 1'., has on
board John Do
Long, of Chi- -

--eago. Time, 5:30 p. m. Jack is feel
ing down on his luck. Called homo by

'n urgent telegram in tho midst of the
"TbaakagWIng vocation of hia senior
jraar, he. baa missed a Thanksgiving
dinner with a lolly party of bis college

atcs, to say nothing of a broken en-
gagement for tho gorman with the
prettiest girl in DlnghamtoiC When
he paya the parlor oar conduotor aev- -

ntgr-lv- e cents- - for a scat to Uomolls- -
-- vllle.Md engages a berth in the sleep- -
. r. t be pnt on t that station ho
tmakea the discovery that he haa but

5.13 onrrent coin of the realm In ad- -
Mlom to hla ticket to Chicago. This

"doeanet add cheerfulness to his frame
--of ailnd. ,And there is not a pretty

Irl in tho car.
Mis gloomy meditation Is broken by

the arrival of tho train at Eltutra, On
the station platform, in response to his
telegram, are two gentlemen Mr.
.Tilohard, Bobbins aud Mr. Alfred Jume-o- n

classmates and residents of El-4nl-

Jack jumps off, and an animated
conversation follows. At this juncture

- group appears upon tho station pla-
tformtwo young ladles, an elderly

llady and a ld girl.
Jaek Boys, who's tho young lady In

'the ulster; I've seen hor somewhere?
Dick Miss Dodgo; you mot her hero

last winter at our german. Don't know
Aho ono In ccalskln?

The young lady in the ulster bows to
Jack's friends, Tho girl in sealskin
enters the parlor ear, opens the win-
dow and converses with her friends.

Whispered Chorus Can't you intro-
duce me, hoys? Don't know the girl.
Haven't' the nervo; look at tho eye) on
AbereWerly party.

Jack (interrupting the conversation
going on through tho window and
making a most profound bow to Miss
Dodge) Pardon mo, Miss Dodge! Ah

um yon remember me Mr. Do
Xong, of Chicago?

Miss Dodge's face reveals the fact
wtbat she doesn't, but she murmurs

politely Indefinite.
'"1 see you havo a friend wo're in

the Bawie ear-- ah ura won't you be
. kind enough to introduco roe?"

At this critical point tho conductor
--.bouta: "All aboard!"

. M,lss Dodgo Why,, certainly, De-

lighted, I'm sure. Isabel! Lot me
my friend, Mr. De Long. Miss

lluymond, Mr. Do Long. IIo's in your
'cur.

'MrvDe Long."
"Mis Raymond." v

Jack takes a hasty adieu 6f Mr.
Robbins and Mr. Jameson, who re-
spond feebly, being in a state of men-
tal collapse, encounters for one briof
instant tho shocked and indignant gaze
of the elderly personago and springs
on board just as the long train starts

WLrtsfctfcMKi3fcB?HfcfcB

lip. He enters the parlor car and takes
a seat opposite miss liayraonti. Jieside
her sits the girl. He'd for-
gotten all about bor.

"Hum ploasant day."
"Yes,-- delightful."
"Do yoa think ii will snow

--With this auspicious beginning the

easlliitaiu'tMorrnpted bv.tho entrance
of the train eoltdtictor and the narlor-cn- r
conductor. Misa Raymond gives up her
ucKci anapaystwo aouars for tier scat
to HufTalo, her destination.

Train Conductor (tapping little irirl
on nlioulderj TIcIcetl

Parlor Car Conductor (lapping Httle
girl on the othor shpttlder) Two dol-
lars to UufTalol

Little Olrl I don't pny nny fare.
T. C Under twclvo and over Ave;

half fare.
I. C. C Yon take up a whole aeat

just like a grown person
"She's undo' my ctiaircre, but hrrl

i , t. .. '

i ia ''aawkH swa

M ALI)W MB,

mother said sho wouldn't have to pay
faro. Where's your purse, Lizzie?" '
, L.'G I haven't any.

Miss Raymond (examining her purse
and much distressed at the result) I
haven't money enough. What shall
J do?

4T. C Pay fare, anyway.
V. C. C. The llttlo girl can go for-

ward in ono of tho regular conches. '
Miss Raymond finds enough in her

purso to pay half faro to Ilnffalo and
bands it to tho train conductor.

During tlils scene Jack has been In-

tently looking out of tho window in a
decidedly uncomfortable frumo of mind.
Ills heart is not by any means broken
at tho prospect of losing tho company
of tho little girl, but when ho thinks
he sees just a suspicion of n glisten
under Miss Raymond's downcast lids,
with their heavy, Boft lashes, he can
stand it no longer.

Jack (producing hia one five-doll-

bill with tho air of a millionaire)
Allow me, Miss Raymond. Here, con-
ductor!

Tho parlor-ca- r conductor takes his
money without tho slightest scruple,
returns Jack three dollars, and passes
on. Jacn devotes tho next ten min-
utes to assuring Miss Raymond that It
Isn't of the slightest consequence; that
it will not inconvenience him the
least bit in the world, etc Miss Ray-
mond says sho will send it to him tho
next morning and a.ska bis address in
Buffalo. When sho finds he's going
through to Chicago she Is more dis-
tressed than ever, and doolares she will
get that dreadful two doHara from her
undo that very night when ho meets
her at the depot. Of courso her dis-
tress gives Jack an opportunity to say
a great many things of a sort suited to
the circumstances, and ho feels Ilka
hugging tho Uttlo girl. It Is really n
very Interesting conversation that is
Interrupted by the appearance of a
brakemon and a Bound that resembles
"Nellsvlllentymlntsfreshment."

Jack, thinking ho will get his two
dollars at Buffalo, asks if he may get
them soiuo "freshmonU." They de-
cline, with thanks. lie excusos him-
self, luvests In a sandwich, a cup of
coffee, and a package of cigarettes-fo- rty

cents. Ho then hunts up the
sleeping-ca- r conduotor and pays him
Vvo dollars for tho berth he had en-
gaged, leaving seventy-tw- o cents in
tho treasury. Ho then draws tho parlo-
r-car conduotor aside.

"Conductor, I have a berth in the
sleeping-ca- r und two young ladles in
my charge have scats in your car as
far as Buffalo. I'd like toTdt with
them and see that they get through
safely."

"Sorry, sir, but if you sit in the parlo-
r-car you'll havo to pay. But it's only
fifty cents."

Jack hands over fifty cents and rejoins
Miss Raymond. Tho little girl goes to
sleep; also the passengers. Time flics
with a vengeance, and all too soon tho
train rumbles into tho depot nt Buffalo.
They alight to meet Miss Roymond's
uncle. Tho uncle kisses Miss Ritymond
with affection, but looks inquiringly at
Jack. Mbjs Raymond Introduces Jaok.
Tho uncle is not what ouo would call
cordial. Miss Raymond is distressed
beyond measure "rattled." Jack re--
lfeves1 tho tension by taking formal
leave of Miss Raymond, nodding to tho

Booking ia tho

sleeper, Time, 12:30 a. m.; distance
from homo, several hundred miles; cosh
in the excheqttor, twenty-tw- o cents.

It is charity to draw a veil over the
next day fifteen cents for coffee and a
sandwich for breakfast at Sarhla: five
cents for a glass of milk for. dlrlner nt
Marshall, Mich., noted for its fried
chicken, its cold roast be of, lu hot
rolls', tho eight o'clock supper at the
1) Long mansion In Chicago that
frightened his mother nnd astonished
his father.

A week later a dainty letter, post-
marked "UufTalo," arrives. Jack opens
It and finds a two dollar bill nnd a con-
ventionally polito note of thanks, re-
grets for nny inconvenience, etc It is
signed, "Yours sincerely, Isabel Ray-
mond." Hut .lack thinks ho can read
between tliclincs, for below Is "No. 173
Rhodes avenue."

I

Thanksgiving day ngaln. A bad dav
for traveling, but John Do Long, of
Chicago, docH not look as If he regarded I

it a hanlship as he gets off ths Cliicng'o
express at lluilalac And this fragment
of conversation has rnthcr a sound of
thanksgiving than otherwise.

"Do you remember, Jack; how von
stnlkcd hWay that nightln tho depot at
UulTnlo? I never cxpocted to see you
again. You looked positively suvage.

I

;

MISS RATMOITD. n

I fairly hated my dear old Undo Bob."
"Ho was u trifle chilly. And then to

tast,

see you waste a kiss on him and peek (Cleveland. I5,7n: Flsk. 6,017. Total votoTaos,-ou- t
of tho corner of your eye, as much 78L Dcm. plurality. 19.781.

as to say: 'Don't you wish?' "
"I didn't and s'pose I did?"
"By tho way, how much do you sup-

pose I had In my pocket when L said
good-by?- " fi J j .fi

"I don t lenow. You Jtyt Off, airs
.enough for n millionaire."

"Just twonty-tw- o cents.''
"Why, you poor fellow, you must

havo starved! It served you right,
though, scraping acquaintance with
strange girls on a train. You won't do
it nny more, will you, Jack? Thoro!
there! will that repay you?"

"No; you'll havo to take that very
samo trip with mo to make it square."

"But Jaek! Do tnko more than twonty-t-

wo conts there'll bo two of us, you
know."

Taking a much worn letter from his
pockutbook, opening it, and producing
a two-dolla- r- bill, Jack said: "Isabel
Raymond, did you ever aee thai be-
fore?"

"Yes-- no; I don't know."
"Yes yon do. Road what's written

right under your namo in this lottor."
Isabel (roudlng) " I heroby dedi-

cate this filthy lucre to a dinner for
one, to ho eaten nt Marshall, Mich.,
tho one to bo John De Long and Isabel
Do Long, his wife. D. V.' "

"Ah! Jack, you won my heart that
night In tho car. But you wouldn't bo
.lln nnnl. 1. i .1... i""fij uiiuuijit tu loBva out vu6 aear
mtie gin " ,

"Wouldn't I? There woft't bo any
llttlo girl around that trip to""Hush, you wretch!' John D. Sher-
man, in Chicago Tribune.

ANTICIPATION.

yk lu"1 to&j&
T i".... v4k.

Baby Turkey Matutu do we cele-
brate Thanksgiving?

Mamma Turkey No, mv dear; but if
ve're lucky we will celebrate Ihe day

after. Judge.

What They Had.
"What did yon doou Thanksgiving?"
"Oh! I had a glorious time! I was

helped threo times to turkey."
"So was I."
"And twico to ice-crea- and I had

a quarter of a mince pie and a lot of cus-
tard."

"I had pumpkin pie and custard pto
und nilnco and apple turnovers. Thou
I had nuts and raisins"

"So did U"
"And cntidy,"
"So did I."
"Aud next day I had the doctor."
"So did 1!" Youth's Companion,

--It Is hard to convince a man wbn
has no religion that' anybody else ia aa

I good as ho Is. Ram's Horn,

, BATTLE OF cBALL0TS.
'V

Tho Result of the Late Emotion
Briefly Told.

Cleveland Carries the Country rty De-
cided MnJorlty-Oennli- Kt SnrprUes

Famished lly Some of the States
New CoiiKrei Democratic.

New Vorlt.
In IRS Ni:w Yomc gave Harrison omoag;

Clovcland. CW.oji; strcotcr, CM: Flsk. 8U,al.
Tout vote, l.ai,M0, Kep. plurality, I4.OT.

Nkw Yohk, Ifov. 10. The vote in this
city, with three districts missing, is
Cleveland 174,88.1, Harrison W.78S.
l?luraUty for Cleveland, 75,100. Clove-lan-d

carries Rrooklyn by over 25,000.
Ills majority in tho state is fully 40,000.
Tho democrats will elect S3 congress-
men and tho republicans 13. Legisla
ture uemocratic.

IllliinU
lu I8M Illinois garo Harrison 3T0,tm: Cleve-

land, .N13rii Streotor, 7.IM5 Fiik. 21.Tul Total
foto. Ut,a. Hep. plurality. Si.101.

UIIICAOO, Nov. 11. This .cltv and
Coc7'ty gives Cleveland about 33,
uju majority, lie will carry tho stato
by about 20,000. Altgold nnd entire
democratic stato ticket electod. Legis-
lature democratic nnd the congression-
al delegation will probably bo 13 demo-
crats and 0 republicans.

Kansas.
In 181 Kansas gavo Harrison I8J,0)I: Cleve-

land, Strcoter, 3;,778, Flsk, e,7.T. Total
vote. 33i,(aii Hep plurality, W.I.W.

Topkka, Kan., Nov. 11. Tho popu-
list state and electoral tlckuts and can-dhki- to

for congressman at largo havo
iwcn alr-ctc- by u majority of probably
4,000. Republicans generally conccdo
that they luivo last tho stato nnd differ
only as to thu size Of- - tho majority.

jTcrryjvyimpson, Bakor, Hudson and
(Davis, populists, and Brodcrick, Curtis
nnd Funston, republicans, elected to
coilgress. Tho scSohd- - district (Funs-ton's- )

is, however, not conceded by tho
populists.

Indiana.
In ItSJlsotANARavo Harrison 2J,3fll:

Htreciter, J.OJI; t'lslr, o.&ll. Total
vote, llcp. plurality, S.3W.

iMUAKAi'OMfi, Ind., Nov. 11. Tho
stato goes for Cleveland by about 11,-oo- o.

Legislature largely democratic in
both branches. Tha-- congressional del-
egation is 10 democrats, 3 republicans,

-- In U88 onto gavo Harrison llfl.ojis clove
lind, XM.4V1. Btreofr, 8.4M. Flsk. i!l,3UL 'Total
vote, Hlo,3n. Hop. plurality, !,&.

Cor.UAiujus, 0.,fNov.,n. The vote is
wvcry closo In Ohio. At prcseht It ap-

pears to havo gone for Cleveland by a
very small It will require
olUcial figures to settle It. Democrats
elect 10 and republicans 11 congressmen.

Nrhrixka.
In IBS9 NsntiAHKA gavo Hsrrlsou 108,433:

Clevclund 80.MJ: .Hirooter, 4.SW; Flsk, M29.
Total vote, 2C.V.3. Hop. plurality. 57,873.

Lhicolx, Neb., Nov. 10. State prob-
ably goes republican by about 8,000.
Bryan, democrat, to congress
by a small majority. Other congress-
men mixed.

Tennessee.

I Nasiivillk, Tenn., Nov. 11. National
and state democratic ticket elected by
increased majority. Congresses demo-
crats, 'J rcpubllcitps. , ,

tlfc MiNtwoTgavoIafcWHijtiSS:
Cleveland, IOI,38:Strdeter,-r,'tT;'-J.'nf- r, is.SU.
Total voto, 8t3,SS Hop. plurality, 8,107.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 11. Tho stato
goes republican by a good majority,
probably 10,000 or 18,000. Six repub-
licans and ono democrat elected to con-
gress.

MUsnurl.
In 1888 Missoum gnvo Harrison KHXSS3: Clovo-lan-

SOI. 0M; Strcotor. 18,&K); Flsk, 4,510. Total
voir, Ml,m Uctn. plurality, i701. ,

Jkffkiison Citit, Ma, Nov. 11. Mis-
souri gives Cleveland 35,000 majority.
Stone, democrat, for governor, elected
by 25,000 or 30,000 over Warner. Con-
gress, 13 democrats, two republicans.

Khods Iiland.
In 1888 Riiodb Island gavo Harrison 11,009;

Clovcland.- - I7.M0. Flsk, l.iil. Total vote, 4J,- -
Rep. plurality, 4,439,

I1! PnovinKNCB, R. L, Nov. 10. Stato
goes for Harrison. One democrat and
ono republican elected to congress.
, town.
In 1898 Iowa gavo Harrison 81 1.508: Cleveland,

179,877: Streoler, 9. 105. puk, 3,560. Total vote,
40I.1TI Hop. plurality, 31,721.

Des Moi.nks, la,, Nov. 11. Harrison
I carries Iowa by about 23,000. Repub-
licans elect 10 congressmen and demo-
crats 1.

Wisconsin.
In 1884 Wisconsin gave Harrison 170,553:

Cleveland, ir.6,SK; Streoler, 8.5W; Flslt I4.CT7.
Total voto.3.1l,58L Hop. plurality. 31,331.

Mh.waukkk, Nov. U. Cleveland car-
ries Wisconsin by about 5,000. Legis-
lature democratic on joint ballot Six
democrats and 4 republicans elected to
conprress.

Virginia.
In 183 VllioiNiA gavo Harrison 15ft 438; Cleve-

land 15I.V77 l.0ji. Veto, plurality, 1,539.
HiciiMOND, Vo., Nov. 10. Clovcland

carries tho stato by n good majority.
Leglsilaturo democratic. Congress, 0
democrats, 1 republican.

Michigan.
In 1838' Michioan gave Harrlion S30M;:

Cluvekind, 'JI3.40: Streoler, 4555 Flslc, 0,504.
Total voto. 470,-.'7- Rep. plurality. 2918.

Dktuoit, MIcIl, Noy., 10. Republic-
ans carry tlio state by about 15,000. Re-
publicans elect 0 and tho democrats 5
presidential electors. Congress, 9 dem-
ocrats, 5 republicans;

' on eetleut.
In 1W Conkkcticut eavo Harrison 74,t8l;

Clovelund.74,Wij,Streotor,-.'- Flsk, 4,531. To-
tal voto, 1 5. l,9ra Dum. plurality, XXL

llAUTyoui), Conn., Nov. 10. Tho stato
goes for Cleveland by about 5,000. Mor-
ris, democrat, elected governor by a
clear majority. Legislature appareutly
democratic. Threo, democrats undone
republican elected to congress.

9Iaaohusell.
In 1883 Massachusetts gavo Harrison 1W,-I-

Cloveland, 15t,HS. FUh. 8,701. Total voto,
841 4ia Hep pluralltr, 3i0 7.

Boston, Nov. 10. Tho stato goes for
Harrison but ts Russell, demo-
crat, governor by about 3,000. For
congress 7 republicans und 0 democrats
elected.

Nevada.
In 13 8 NtVAUA gavo lUrrlson 7,138: Clove-lan-

, Klitlc, 41. Total voto, li.COX Rep.
plurality, 1,91.

Hkxo, Nov., Nov, ft Stato goes for
Weaver. Congressman elected a freo
silver people's party man.

uluurnlA.
In I8S4 UAUronsiA eavo Harrison Ul,8t8;

cievolaad, 117,77m; VUto, 5,710; Curtis (Amor.),

I,MI. Total vote, SJI.3MI Hep. plurality, 7,0T.
Saw FnAKcisco, Uov. 11. Cleveland

probably carries tho state by 2,000 plu-
rality. Weaver got about 18,000 votes.
Democrats olect 4 and republicans 3
congressmen. Legislature appears to
bo democratic.

Vermont.
In 1884 VBRHONTgavo Harrlion 43,192: Cievo-

laad, 10,78. Total voto, 0J.47A Hep. plurality,

MoNTrRunn, Vt Nov. 10. Vermont
fives Harrison tho uaial republican
majority and ntccts 3 republican con-
gressmen.

New Hampshire.
In 18P8 Nw ItAHPsRinB cave Harrison 8:

Cloveland. 43,440: Streotor, 42 Flsk, l,t93.
Total vote, W,89. Itep. plurality, 2,2ri

CojtconD, N. If., Nov. 10. Tlio stato
goes for Harrison by 2,000. Probably
no choice for governor. Republicans
elect the two congressmen.

New Jersey.
Int8S8NKW JeasKT eavo Harrison 114.141:

Cleveland, 151,493. Flsk. 7,901. Total vote, 3J3,-74-

Dcm. plurality. 7.149.

TnKXToff, N. J., Nov. 11. Cleveland
carries tho stato by' 7,500. Worts, dem-
ocrat, elected governor. Legislature,
democratic. Democrats elect 0 and re-
publicans 2 congressmen.

I'ennavlvanln.
In-I- 8 Pennsylvania jravo Harrison 5M,'

091: Clovcland. 410,033; Flsk, V0.9I7. Total voto,
997,608. Rep. plurality, 9.458.

Pnn.AtEf.riiiA, Nov. 10. Harrison
carries tho stato by about 05,000. Re-
publicans elect 20 nnd democrats 10
congressmen.

Colorado.
In 18S8 Colorado ravo Harrison 51811:

Cloveland, S7.3H: Streoler, l.saff; Flsk. 2,19a
Total voto, Ol.rtSJ. Hop. plurality, IJ.484

Dknvkii, Col., Nov. 10. Weaver car-
ries Colorado by 0,000 or 7,000. Legis-
lature people's party and two pcoplo'a
party congressmen elected.

West Vlrirliita.
In 1888 Wr.sx VinoiNtA eavo Harrison 78,301:

Clovelond. 78910; Strcotor. 4H; Flsk, 595. To-t,-nl

vote, 158.3J9. Dcm. plurality. 5U
Wiikum.no, Nov. 11. Tho stato goes

for Cleveland by nbout 3,500. Legis-
lature democratic. Four democratic
congressmen.

Delaware.
In 1888 Dcr.AWAllB uavo Harrison

Clovcland. 16.4H: Fink, 4JJ. Total vote, 29,787.
Dcm. plurality, 3,441.

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 11. Total
voto of state: Cleveland, 18,230; Harri-
son, 17,022. Cleveland's plurality, 014.
Congressman democratic.

Maryland.
In 1888 Maryland j,uvo Harrison 03,580;

Cleveland, 1C0, If 8. FUk, 4.77a Toiat voto, 219,
921. Dcm. plurality. 0.IH2.

Bai.timoiik, Mil, Nov. 10 Stato goes
for Cleveland. 1'lvo democrats and ono
republican elected to congress.

Texan.
Oai.vkston, Tex., Nov. 11. Stato

gojs for Cleveland by 100,000. Hogg,
rcgulnr democrat, probably elected
governor und congressmen all demo-
crats. Tlio voto for Nugent, people's
party candidate for governor is a sur-
prise. It will bo near 100,000.

Moutb Carolina.
CitAiti.r.HTO.v, a C, Nov. 10. The

state gives Cleveland a largo majority
and elects it Bolid democratic delegation
to congress.

ttaorirla.
Atlanta, Go., Nov. 10. Georgia

goes democratic by a largo majority
and Bends a solid delegation to con-
gress. Tom Wutson defeated.

Kentucky.
Louisville, Nov. 10. Cleveland has

about 85,000 majority. Six democrats
and ono republican elected to congress.r4tC AltttMUiia- -

.BtjttotNOHAM. ) Ala., Nov. 11. Tho
state goes for Cleveland by 20,003 and
elects 8 democrats, und 1 people's
party incmbor of congress.

Idaho.
Boise Citv, Idaho, Nov. It Tho

Weaver electors aro probably chosen,
but tho stato ticket Is republican. One
republican congressman is elected.

Wnnlilnctnu.
Seatti.k, Wash., Nov. 11. Washing-

ton gives Harrison a substantial major-
ity and elects two republicans to con-
gress.

North Ilaknta.
Bismarck, N. D., Nov. 1L Later re-

turns placo the state somewhat in
doubt Tho republican stato tickot
Bccms defeated by n few votea Tho re-
publican electors may pull through.

, Other State.
In addition to the ubovo Maine goes

solidly republican. Arkansas, Florida,
Louisiana, Mississippi and North Caro-
lina glvo heavy democratic majorities.
Oregon goes republican, and also
Montana. South Dakota goes repub-
lican by 7,000 or 8,000, and the voto in
Wyoming Is very; close, requiring the
official canvass to decide it.

The Ktectoral College.
The following tabulated statement

gives the vote for president, in 1888 and
the vote in 1803, as far as known. The
voto for 1803 is inserted where it is con-
ceded to tho candidate. Where tho re-
sult is undecided it is left blank:

Vote In Vote in
1688. 1892.

Kl tt
STATSS. --1ST

II
t

Alabama
Arkansas .,,,....
California
Colorado.,,. .,,
Connecticut .....
Dolnware
Florida,
Georgia
Idaho ,.
Illinois .,.,.,..,
Indiana
Iowa,..,
HanHas ,.., 10
Kentucky
LouUlaua.,,,.,.
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts,,
Michigan...,!,.,
minncsoia
MMilsslnpl ,....
Missouri ,,
Montana. .a..,,
Nebraska
Nevada
New Humpsblre
now j onto y
New York,
North Carolina. ,
North Dakota...
Ohio ,
Oregon ,....,.,
I'enusylvanla,,..
Rhode Island...,
South Carolina.
South Dakota..,
Tennessee....,.,
Tex aa i..

V VWUI'Ut .,,,vvirgin..,. ..,
Washington;,.,
West Vlrnlnla.
Wisconsin A,,,,
Wjomln.....

Total...... 2331 ICS! 119 we

Neoossbry to
JV,..,1 W

THE NEXT CONGRESS.

forecast as to How tha Next Senate aa4
I Ifonse Will MtaniL

WAsnrsQTOJf, Nov. 11. An analysts
of tho congressional election returns
.shows that with returns missing from

1 twonty districts, In which tho result is
I either unknown entirely or is very
close, tho democrats havo elected to
scats in the house of representatives for
tho Fifty-thir- d congress clghtv-clgh- t
more representatives than the republic
ans. This majority docs not includo
nlno members-elec- t who are classified
as cither fuslonlsts or third party
men, nearly every ono of whom will

. act with tho democrats in any pro--
poscd reduction of tariff taxes. Their
support, with tho additional strength
tlio democrats aro certain to dcrlvo
from securing somo of tho twenty dis-
tricts put in tho unknown column,
mako It conservative to cstlmato that
tho democrats will havo a majority of
100 members or moro on tho most Im-
portant question likely to como beforo
tho next house of representatives, viz.:
a revision of tho McKlnlcy tariff law.
A number of tho fuslonlsts aro also
thoroughly in accord with tho demo-
cratic policy as far as it goes on all
other questions.

For instance, McLaurlln, of South
Carolina, and Pcnco and Bell, of Color-
ado, who aro classified with tho third
party men, nro In general accord with
tho democratic platform, save that on
tlio currency question tho first has
alliance ideas and tho two last named
nro radical freo coinngo men. Threo
out of four of tho fuslonlsts elected in
Kansas arc simply democrats, of what
may bo called tho radical wing of the
party.

Leaving out tho twenty unknown
districts, tho next house will consist of
207 democrats, 120 republicans und r
fuslonlsts or third party men.

An analysis by sections of the voto
cast Tuesday for congressmen shows
that tlio southern stntcs, Maryland.
Missouri and Kentucky being included
In this category, will send 117 demo-
crats, only four republicans nnd ono
nllinnco democrat, McLaurlln, of
South Carolina, to tho next house, with
four districts, two In West Virginia, one
eacn in Kentucky and Missouri in
doubt Of tlio four republican congress-
men returned, two come from Tennessee,
ono each from Kentucky nnd Missouri.

i Tho only apparent result of tho light
made ngalnst democracy In tlio south
wns to strengthen its hold on public
affairs. In North Carolina, Cheatham,
tho colored republlcan.is defeated after
surviving tho landslido two years ago,
and in Alabama u solid democratic del-
egation is returned, notwithstanding
the efforts of Mr. Magee and others to
split it

Of New England's twenty-seve- votes
in tho next house, tho republicans get
seventeen and the doinocrats six, threo
coming from Massachusetts and three
from Connecticut The Second New
Hampshire district is placed in the
doubtful column. Tho four middle
states, New York, Pcnnsylvanlo, New
Jersey and Delaware, havo seventy-thre- e

votes in tho house, of which num.
ber the republicans will cast thirty-nln- o

and tho democrats thirty-fou- r.

Fifty-si- x congressmen will bo re.
turned from tho middle western states
of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. Accord-
ing to the returns, democrats will rep
resent thirty-tw- o of tho districts, re-
publicans twenty-thre- e, and one, the
Sixteenth Ohio, at present represented
by Pearson, democrat, is said to bo ex-
ceedingly close. Although this is tho
only doubtful district named in press
dispatches from these states, cxpcrlcnco
wnrrants tho belief that other districts
will be found to bo doubtful as tho off-
icial count progressess, several districts
being always nip and tuck between tho
two parties.

Tho states of tho northwest nnd agri-
cultural west beyond tho Mississippi
river will sond twenty-nin- o republicans,
fourteen democrats und fuslonlsts to rep-
resent It In tho next house, with two
districts in Nebraska in doubt and the
entire seven from Minnesota placed in
the same column for lack of Informa-
tion ns to tho successful candidate.

Tho sliver states of Idaho, Montana,
Wyoming, Nevada and Colorado Bpllt
even on tho congressional election,
threo republicans coming from tho threo
states first named and threo fuslonlsts
from tho lnttcr states. Newlands, of
Nevada, however, is inclined toward re-
publicanism.

Tho Pacific coast is entitled to eleven
congressmen, Washington and Oregon
ooch will sond two republicans and
California will send four democrats and
perhaps more, three districts being closo
botwecn tho two old parlies.

Tho returns of members of various
stato legislatures which will elect
United States senators at present Indi-
cate that tho democrats will control tho
senate, tho estimate standing forty-thrc- o

democrats, forty republicans and
five people's party. Tho democrats will
gain senators from New York, Wiscon-
sin aud Wyoming and possibly Callfor-nla.glvin- g

thorn forty-thre- e. Nevada v, ill
return Senator Stewart, who has separ-
ated from tho republican party and
who will represent first of all free coin-
age of silver. North Dakota will prob-
ably send a Farmers' Alliance senator
and the managers of tho party nlso
claim senators from Nebraska and Kan-
sas. Tlio balanco of power seems to bo
firmly held in tho grasp of tho third
party.

llussell d.

Boston, Nov. 11. A careful revision
of the press returns of tlio voto for gov-
ernor in Massachusetts was mado to-
day. Tho result shows that RulsoII has
u plurality of 1,07.

Thrown tfroin a Wagon,
Duiiuque, Io., Nov. 11. Joseph

Schorberfng, of Potc-sbur- Delaware
county, with his wlfo and four children,
drove to Now Vienna yesterday.

homo lust night his team ran
away, throwing tho occupants of tho
wogonpntho road. Schorberlng wasinntantly killed, his bauk being broken.

I'HstlnK or the Mormo n.
Ooden, Utah, Nov. 11. Complete re-

turns from city precincts Bhow that
Lundy, tho liberal or Gentllo candidate
for mayor, is electod by u majority of
814 97?r bo"1 lomocratlo and republican
candidates. The city council is also

n
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